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Ear AtdUlonul CitybiU-llibrnce- $te Fifth Fage.'

The Sktiad Case Coroner's Inquest on
tht luxhj. and, Surgeon's post-morte- tfxamma'ion.

Thc cWoner held an inquest yesterday after-
noon or the body ot a young man, aped 26

yeBm,uamed Charles Scrad, who was ahot
between 7 and 8 o'tloi'tc on Christinas moraine,
in Second atre't, above Wharton, while on his
vay home in company with several companions.

The deceased rcsiilcaat No. 207 Marlon street,
where his body, wai removed. A man named
Hemy K. Ellinr, who was charged with com-
mitting the act, gave himself up to the police
yesterday niorniiifr. The following evidence,
submitted to the Coroner's jury yesterday, con-
tains all the fact connected with the afluir:

Joseph B. Tbackara testiacd that a quarter-pas- t
7 o'clock he, in company w ith Serad and

several others, wi re eoinft down Second street,
.Serad walkmp a little behind; lie heard a noi.e,
and on looking round Baw the piieoner, Ellin- -

f t r, with Strati's horn, which he (the prisoner)
hrcw ot deceased; Serad made a step towards

thf prisoner, when Ellinfrcr pnlled out a pistol
and hrcd twice Pt SeraJ, and tired once at wit-
ness, miking the bone of the iinck; ho tired
apaiD, and then ran in a. etore below Marion
itreet; witness followed; its he went into the
front dor Kllinper went out the bacit way.

E. It. Watson tvns sworn I was pnjsiug down
Second street with Mr. Sernrt: wc were accosted
by aninn w ho took what I thoimht was Serad's
horn and tired it aterad; the roan then stepped
into the street :md tired tw'ce at Serad; at the

tile scnid staggered; after the fourth fire
the inn EllinuiT ran; saw Ellinjcr take aim,
but could not tell whether it was at Hernd or
some une near him; no other pistol were tired;
1 led Serad to a house near by, where he died in
a few moment".

William I). Wut-o- n sworn TLc Crst I saw of
the oecuneucc wussccinf.' Elliutrer, the prisoner,
with serad's horn in his hand. Serad made an
effort to kick him, when Ellin-w- r pulled out r.
pistol and tired two shot" at Serad and two at
Mr. Tbnckara, when he ran; Kllinger took de-
liberate aim; I do not know how the prisoner
KOt Serad's horn.

C. A. Moseder swcrn- -I know nothing of the
rnnriler; I snw the prisoner, EH'ingcr, come into
my home; he came in a fast walk, but I did not
see him po out; one or two men enme in attcr
tym: one of them hud a black false-fac- e on: I
v.oulc! not let the men through, because I did
not know what they wanted; the prisoner lives
W ith ine, at No. 1223 Souih Second .street.

William Serad, brother of tbe decerned,
sworn I was with the party, nnd when the dif-
ficulty occurred I saw Ellmcer with a pistol in
his hand, nnd heard my brother say '"Fire;"
KUiuper then 'ook dclibcinte aim nnd tired
twice; at the. secn.d Cre my brother staggered.

J. C. Coward, who was with the party, testi-
fied to Sfein'r tbe shootinsr, and also that the
prisoner, Ellinecr, took deliberate aim at Serad.

Mary .fare tiritlitb1', quire a hinnll girl, testi-
fied to recinc the prisoner knod; a horn out of
Scrad's mouth, and then pull out a pistol and
tire at Sernd; the two nu n were not lighting;
the prisoner went into the street, near the car
track, betore he liicd; sLc wiiasuie he was the
man.

Ir. Phajileiirh lesfiiied that he made a post-
mortem examination, nnd found that there were
abrasions on bridge of nose and on both han Is;
a gunshot wound under the left arm-pi- t; the
ball passed through the fifth rib, throuah the
left lung, and lodged in tbe eighth rib; the de-
ceased came to his death from hemorrhage, in
consequence of a gunshot wound.

The jury rendered the following verdict:
"That the said diaries Serad came to his'denth
from a gunshot wound at the hands of Henry
K. Ellinger, on the morning ot lJoccnioer 2 , on
Second street, above Wharton."

The accused was committed to prison by the
Coroner.

Attempt to Defkald by Selling a
lioovs f'ATivNT. Lemuel Braddock had a hear-
ing yesterday, on the charge of conspiring to
defraud Benjamin J). Johnson, of Bradford,
Chester county. Complainant testified that he
knew defendant, and had seen a man uaujocl
Lasalle on several tceasions with Braddock;
witness had hnd certain tiansactions growing
out of neeotiations lor the sale on the part of
defendant of a pntent winch he suid he had pur- -
chased from Eafnllt; tor two ihouuud dollars,
and lor which n receipt was shown. Five him- -

dred dollars were paid in cash, tbe balance of
the purchase money (the whole amount being i

two thousand doilnrj) in city sixes. The
patent-righ- t, and the agreement entered into
between B. D. Johnson and L. Braddock, in
respect to the right, were put in evidence. Mr.
Johnson bound himseif to manufacture oil
under the patent; and it was stipulated that
the two thouER-.- dollars were for the patent,
nnd had nothing to do with the success ot the
undertaking. On the Mr.
Johnson mid that he Had intended to bring t lie
prosecution year hso, tbe agreement bearing
date September 20, lb05, but he supposed Mr.
Biaddock would settle it.

N. C. Cyrus, of No. 28 North Twelfh street,
testifies tliat he knows Lemuel Bra. Mock, and
had some knowledge of Lasnlle; that they met
olten at his store; and that in August, 1805,
he heaid a conversation between thein in regard
to the affair then beiua inquired into; they
sooke of improvements in the manufacture of
oil; though the witness did not take part in
the conversation between braddock aud La.alle,
and did uot with to hear them, he could not
avoid hearing what was sometimes said; ha
understood Braddock to say that he had paid fifty
dollars for a patent, and was to have tweuty-nin- e

Slates; that Laallo wished to reserve New
York and the Eastern States for himself; one
day in September witness stepped into a back
room for a few niiuntes, and when lie returned
the men. Bra block and Lasallc, were disput-
ing; Braddock said it W8S a humbug; did not
say what he meant was a hum Dug, but they
were talking aliom the new mode of manufac-
turing oil when witness went out. The dispute
appeuied to be about the difference betweeu
the cost of the patent and one hundred dollars.
Undeistood that Lasalle had got ten dollars. for
a receipt for ten thousand dollars. Did not
see what amount of money was given. Witness
had spoken to Braddock about commencing
business, and was told a suitable bmldiug
could not be obtained; lodged, from the manner
of defendant, that he did hot intend to begin.
Did not know that Mr. Johnson was ever at
his store when Braddock aud Lasulle met there.
The patent-rig- ht ws for the manufacture of oil
out of water, for lubricating and other pur-
poses. The witness believed that water was the
base, but that sperm oil must be ued in small
quantities.

Bernard Shulta testified that he knew Brad-
dock and Liisnlie: that Lassulie told him Brnd-jioc- k

had bought a patent-righ- t for the Middle
and Western htate, which was a good thing;
asked him to bring Braddock arouud; Mr. Brad-
dock w ent, and w as asked as to the patent, and
said everything favorable ot it; that there was a
good deal of money in it expected to make a
loitune out of it, enough to buy all Philadel-
phia; said he had paid a considerable sum for
the patent; witness bought the right tor the
State of New York for $1000; $1000 were to he
paid provided anything was made out of tut
neht: Mr. Braddock told witness that he
intended to manufacture tbe oil; two or three
months alter the purchase of the right, Mr.
Braddock said that the thing was a humbug; it
was in the last of September the purchase Irotn
l.aaalle was made.

Mr. Fletcher, who appeared for the prosecu-
tion, desired a continuance, to enable hiui to
nrndncn otuen' witnesses.

Mr. Diehl, lor the defendant, opposed the ap-

plication. A binding over of the defoudant was
then ajked for. The counsel for the accuse!
denied that any conspiracy had been shown,
and said that, by the terms of tbe agreement,
Mr. Johnson bad nought the patent, and that
the two thousand dollars had nothing to do with
the success of the undertaking. Defendant whs
held in f 1000 for his appearance at court.

CURTAIN CAUGIIT FHOM A QA8 JET.
Last evening a curtain in 'he trimmings store
No. 967 N n th Second street took tire from a
pas jet, and damage to the amount of seventy-liv- e

dollars was done.
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CArirjBK or an Ehcapku Convict. At
the trial of Chance and Kulter, tn the Court of
(Quarter Session!", a hort time since, the namo
of a person was mentioned as having been with
throat the time they committed the outrage
of which they were convicted.

Mr. W. 11. Grubb, one of the keepers of the
County Prison, actlne upon the hint given at
the trial, sought out this person, and after con-
siderable patience and energy were exercised,
located him at a house in what is known as
Smoky Hollow. Now this person was a convict
in the County Prison, but ellected his escape by
cutting through the ceiling ot his cell and
lowering himself down from the roof of the
building. It required considerable skill to plan
a manner of arrestingthe prisoner, although he
w Bfl located.

Mr. Grubb was equal to the emergency, how-
ever, and be pioceeded to the hotifee. and boldly
knocked at the door, which was opened, and a
man came out on the steps, shutting the door
attcr him. and the lock wns heard to click as
this was done. Mr. Grubb inquired for a family,
giving some lictitious name, but the resident of
the hoiuc did not know them. Grubb remarked
it was a very cold night, and asked permission
to light his clear. The man drew three matches
from his pocket and handed them to Grubb,
who broke eff the phosphorus Iroin them and
then complained they would not light. "It was
tco bad that a man could not light his cigar,
and thereby keep his noe warm on such a cold
nipht," said Grubb, and asked the man if he
had not fire in the stove m his house. The
man said certainly he had; it would bo a poor
house indeed that had no tire In it such a cold
iitjrht, and he tapped at the door, saying, "M try,
open the door." The door was opened, and Mr.
Grubb rushrrt in, securing the only ".Mary" in
the room, which was the pr.soner he win In
search of. The man of the house wns dumb-
founded at this sudden action, but. thre ol Mr.
Crubb's friends appeared unon the scene, they
having been posted within hearing distance;
the limn held bis penee, and the pri.-one- r (his
fliend Mary) wns taken to I he County Prison,
where his presence is req'i'red for two ye ir, in
accordance with judgment enrered bv one of
the honorable judges ot 1 o Criminal Court.

Fcneral OF Hoiiace M. Martin1. Yes-
terday morning the bodvot Horace M. Martin
wasconsioned to the tomb. Ho was n gentleman
nniveiMilly respected by the Journalistic

with which he had been connected for
over a quarter of a century, as compositor,
reporter, correspondent, or editor.

The funeral services were held in St. Joseph's
Catholie Church, where a solemn requiem was
celebrated by Uev. P. A. Jordan, S. J., who
afterward spoke feelingly of the merits of the
deceased, and certain hardships and afflictions
which he most patiently bore up under. He
urged all present to Krveutly pray lor the
repose of his soul..

Mr. New laud pieslded at lh organ, and the
choir service was very impressive aud solemn.
The MiSi-e- E. A. and E. C. Donnelly, Mr. J. J.
Meany, and Mr. T. K. Ilarkius sang the princi-
pal parts, which were well given. At the otter
ing, Mr. llsrkins sang the solo with unison
chorus, "L'euf memitierit. (.-- ' nnenti sui,n

An Old Confidence Game. Jacob Bcch-le- l,

licm Whitemarsh, stopping at the Uinghum
House, was swindled out ot seventy dollars yes-
terday by an old conudence. game. While at
the hotcl'Mr. Bechtel made the acquaintance of
a nice young man, who invited him to walk out
to Broad and Market stieels, that he, the young
man, was going lo P"y 11 hill there. The two
went. The young man went up slairs in a ware-
house on Broad street, near Market, and after-
wards came down with a
bill in his hand, aud asked Mr. Bechtel if he
could change it; thut he wanted to pav sevcuty
dollar'', and they could not change it lip stairs.
Bechtel did not have five hundred dollar.-- , but.
at the requi st of the nice young mau. Bechtel
loaned him seventy dollars till they should go
down to the hotel again. The young mau went
up stairs again, and, at'ier waiting a long, while
on the pavement, Mr. Bechtel awoke to the con-
sciousness of the tact that he had been duped
out of seventy dollar0.

Admitthd to toe Hospital. Tho
iiauud were received into lhe I'ennsyl-vani- a

Hospital on Christmas and yesterday:
Jan es Wison, colored, twenty one years old,

residing in Barclay street; stab in tlie thigh;
received in a restaurant in Lombard street,
where be was also kicked about tho bead.

Thomas Martin, colored; severe wound on the
head, inflicted with a gridiron m the hands of
his daughter. He hud come to the city from
Hiirrisbura to spend the Christmas holidays.

Kate Duckat, residing in Barker street, below
Eighteenth; sevete wound on the hand; inflicted
by thrusting it through a pane of glass acci-
dentally.

Mrs. Noby, residing in Richmond street, leg
broken by falling on' the ice.

h'rederick Willard, t .venty-on- e years old; leg
broken by a fall in (.'nideu sireet.

Cokon'eii's Inquest. Tlie Coroner li :ld
an inquest yesterday in the case of Krnest
Becker, who was killed on Monday afternoon,
near I airmount, hy tho cars of the Reading
Railroad. Several witnesses were examined, all
of whom tettitied that the deceased was walking
upou the track, and was struck by the looomo-tiv- e

nnd knocked under tbe train. One witness
stated that he heaid a whistle founded, but
another one did not. Mr. 101 kins, engineer on
the train, testified that the whistle was blown
ceveral times; he looked out, but saw no one on
the truck. The jury rendered a verdict ot acci-
dental death.

Increase of School Teachers' Salary,
The Committee on Schools, of Councils, held

a meeting yesterday afternoon, and iy u unani-
mous vote decided to report an ordinance to
Councils to day, piviug an increase of 25 per
cent, to the salaries ot tho teachers of the city.

The Soldiers' Orphans. Up to De-
cember 1, fourteen orphans of 1'enusylvauia
soldiers and sailors have beeu admitted into rit.
Vincent's Orphan Asylum, at Tacony ; nine into

t. Vincent Home, in this city; forty-fou- r into
St. John's Orphan Asylum; aud twenty into the
C a t ho ic llmi.e tor girls.

SHIPPING.
SiT k. A M TO T.IVI."lPIIOI.rAI.T.IVn

Jat Oueeiistovn The in man Line, aalliujf
curryiui; ine culled Males Mans.

"CITY OF HfcW KOhK." Haturday, December 29
"CITY OF LUBLIN" Wednesday. Junmrv
'CI T Y O COUK" Saturday, January 5
tTTY OF WASdlNUTON" Saturday, Januajy 12

and each succeeding futurdov and Wednesday, at uoou,
iruiu l'lcr&o. 45 North river.

RATES OF PASSAGE
Hy tbe mall ateamcr aailiitr everv Saturday 1

First Cahlu.OolU frtw Steerage, currency t3i
lo Londim..,. 05 To Loudou 4)
To l'urt 1'6 To Paris 60

1'ahrtane by tbo Weduesdav ateauiera : First cabin,
8!0: aleerane. J0. Payable lu L ulled States curiency.

I'assengui a alio forwarded to iiavre, Unmburu, Hro-men- ,

etc., at moderate lutes.
Meerage iiassaxe lrom Liverpool or Queenstown, 40,

enrrenev Tickets can be bought here by pursuits uud-lu- g

lor llielr ti lends.
For timber luiurmatlon apply at the Company's

Oftlces. JOHN i. DALE, A sent.
b7 No. Ill WALNUT btrcet. l'hllttda.

FOR NEW YORK. PHILADEL'
delphla bteaui Propeller Company De

I. w ... u u T ii.ua V 1m ll.luui u ru mid tt nr l.n f'.n.l
leaving dai.y at 12 M. and 6 p. M., cuuuectUig with ail

Vortberu and F.aktern lines.
tor iiembt. which wht he taken upon accommodating

terms, BCu to WILLIAM 41. HA IRI as CO.,
16 lip la2 s. DELAWARE Avenue

tfffft Tv SHIP CAPTAINS AXD OWNERS,
y..-.- it J -- v.- 1 baving leased the KEN- -
fe.NGiON HCREW !OLK, beka to inform hU frienoa
aud tbe pauona oi maiIOck that be la prepared wltb
increaseu lavuiecs iw 'modute those baviui vessels
to lie mined or reDSIr''. a ud wing practical ship-c- ar

pettier aud caulker, w ill give aiteutloa to tho
vefseis entruau'a to nun iur reuair

Captains or Agents. an(j Machinist
having vessels to repair, ate solicited to .

UavTug tbe agency for tbe sale ot " Vetttrstedt'iPatent Meta.lo Composition" tor Copper pa tor thepreservation ofvexsela' bottoms, for Ibis el y, luq pru.
i led to lurulsU tbe Damson ruvoDable terms.

JOHN U. HAMMITT.
Kenslittiton Hcrew Dock,

lit DFtAWARE Avenue above Laurel struct

1 ANDSCAPE DBAW1KO CARDS, A ERAUa
XJ tiful aeilea ol views, ntteen la uumbei. eVned
lor toe instruction oi juvenile astlHts. 1'rie.o.ia entaa
Daekage. witn in je.vr.niNU TKLEOK4PU, SlJSVr
lUKii CLirrKB C, will be found on sale at the ,

B. W. corner 8EVKNTU and CiUOHSUT btreol

AMUSEMENTS.
A MERICAN ACADEMY OF 31 ) SIC.

XA.' GRAND COMHIATIOV
tttoer Jicmp'i entire iron,. of O.d folks In th

r e mini
ARABIAN JMOIIT8 KNTFRTAINMUNTfl, '

ARABIAN MOBTS EN'lEUTAIS ME.NTB,

"tOITFMSOS ON F.NiI'lllftTF.n CROPS D."
'l.tilTERIMH ON f.Sl HA NTED OKOt'SK."
t KOW DEJJ HOI HoUSKl

.1U El' 1 HE yt'EBS t. HO.G,
OKEi T THE Ol EEN OF NONO.

EMMA J. MCIIOLS,
KM MA J. Kit HOI.8.

P(el)ie ilicdeol tbe Fairiei. and Throned dari'lng
Splendor.

GltOITO IN THE M AuNKTIC MOUNTAINS,
rtl Heavenly Tlnti In ('load Lan'l.

Bthoid tbe beautiful I'atacoa. Oarilena, and Dolls, in
blnce c glory,

room oprn at hall-pa- 6 o'clock; commences at 8.
AflnilAflon 25ccn a. Etucrvert teats, SC cents. Matlneox,
WtliN K8UA Y and HA'lUBDAY AFTERNOONS, at 2
o clock.

Admission to all parts of I he house, V cents. Children.
IS centa Hea's can be aecii'ed dnrlnir the dav at
HOMKH'8 MusioMora, No. 110 CHEiNUI (Street, and
tJbe AcaUtmy In the evening. U 2tf It

N1EW CHRSNUT 8TRKKT THEATKB.
CHEsNUT Street, above TWELFTH.

1JJI8 (lb 11 mil ay) EVEV INO, December i7.
liMliiK niAMiK or hill.HOrUXH N1UHT OK

Vtl. ASM M HS. HAKNKY WILLIAMS.
MR. A D MHS. 114KNEY WILLIAMS,
MH. ANIiM'H HAHNEY WILLI A MH,
to It. AMJ M ItH HAKNKY WILLIAMS,

VI ho will aiiLear Id
TURK h PI t'K.s,
1 Hit EE I'lECfrH,

AND MNK CHaKAOTKKS,
AND NINK llAHACTEK.S.

lhe perfoniMDce wl I commence witli
ALL-bALL- O EVE.

To be followed by
IN AND OUT OF TLACE.

To conclude Tfltb'
B RNf T, THE I1ARON.

F&IPAY, BENEFIT OF MK. HAKNKY WILLIAMS.
PA'll'KHAY AFrFKXlON',

rOMIIVKLV LvsT
OltlFFI'lH OAT NT MATINEE.
;I(1FJTII UAUNI' .MATIN Kti.

w A 1- - N U T S T U r. K t T II ft A T H K . -
N. E. corner of NINril and WALNUT Stieoia.

Commence at it .MR. J. B. CLARKE.
Ulis (Ihnraday) EVENINO, December 27,

OxenlordX onilc 1 rnum e.niltltd
UNCLI- Z A I II AKV OR, UI S AND DOWN S.

Mr. J, s. CLARKE av Uncle Zacbarv
Tbo Crnnd Leprndary spec acle of

'1UK NAIAD OI'KKN,
with mngnlflcrnt fecnerv. bv M Ithnm.

'IHK HATH OF BKAITY.
tRYhTAL ARODE HK NEATH '1 HE RHINE.

OlIANIi .MK( H OF HIE AUZ,M.
TtlE HOME OK THE NAIAIH.

THE O.UEEN II Kit IliltONE.

MH". JOHN WtEW'S TiEW AltCU STUKKT
IJEATH F. F.eBlns at ha.f oast 7 o'clock.

HRIST.MAS HOLIDAYS.
MONDAY AND EVERY' EVkNI S(it

K". JOHN DREW
AS KATE FLY'lOJf.

In lab 'u grist oiamnot
CKIFHITIT OAUNT;

Ok, JF.ALul BY.
produced with new sceneiy, great cast, and

ot
1IJE LANCAHlIhi; FAIR SCENE.

AND URAND TRfAL SCESE
For pflrticu'ars ace Id Is.

I KIDAY- -l illl OF .VB?. JOHN DREW.
EW A M E R I CAN T II 13 A T R Iv

NEW (IRANI) THICK PANTOJIIME.
LIT I E hll) HIDI-- lH)tl):

OR HA Rl.KliCl , JACK AS!) GILL,
EVERY AFTERNi 'i)S AVD NHiilr

DURING TH18 WEEK. WITH OTHER NOVELTIES.

BRADFORD'S LAST " GREAT PAIXTIKO,J ) 'SEALEIifl (HUSHED HY I CE BEKtiS,"
which baa received the hlKtiest encomiums lrom Mic
press and the public ot New York, Boston, and other
metropolitan ci les Is now on exhibition lor a limited
period, at WEN DEROTH. lAiLOK ii DROWN'S,
No 014 CHESNUT Mre t. i2 27 tit

AS S.E M II L Y li U II. DINGS.
AND SlYSII RY FOR 1UE iluLIDAYd.

MGSOR Hi ITZ.
GRAND PFRFOHJi ANCE3

rciy Altertoon and Fvening duiing the Holidays,
when will be lufoduieu' BMTZ'8 AU'J Oil A'I't'N H ,ND OF a" INSTRELU,

BLITZ'S MARVELLOUS DOUBLE Sl'UYaX,
. and o ber Wonders and .Miracles.

Admlfsion. 26 cents. Children, 15 cents. Reserved
mnts, w tents 12 2B tf

VTEW ELEVKXTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,
XN ELEV ENTH street, above CHESNl'T.

"THJl, FAJUIIV KEsOltT"
OP1.S FOR TIIK MKASUIV.

.cah4 !.. Ai dih:is aiivsikkls,tlie Ort'flt Htar ul Hie World In tliu utlANir
1'IIIIOIIAN 8U1KEEH, SO.NU.1, DANl.'KS, EVV

Bl ltl.ESUFH. and PLANTATION SCENES.
I'oorB open at 7 o'clock. Con mencinu at 8 o'clock.

30 J. L. CAKNlROSt, Mauager

ERMAXIA OKCIIESTKA. PUHLIC RE- -G
MIMICAL FUND HALL, 9H o'clock. EuiaKemenu
made bv sidriM-ln- tiiuillit HAfSTERT, Agent, No.
Ikiil MONTthLY Mrett between liace and Vine. 115 3m

ffiZ-'-'i- THE FliKOS WHICH WE MANU--1

1 jf f f I fnctere rccomn end tbemselres. We promtso
to our paln tiS ciear beautiful tunes, elegant workman
sblp. curability, and reiitomiMe prices, combined with
a lull guaiantee. For sale only at No. 1017 WALNUT

BV'H$' CNION riANO MANUFAC1URISQ CO.

CITY ORDINANCES.

AN Make
ORDINANCE

an Appropriation to tho Receiver of
'luxes lor tLe year 1807 .

Section 1. Tho teiect and Common Couuoi's of
the Uitv of rhituui'liihiadooriiain, That tho sum ot
tlnrtv-liv- thousana live hundred dollars (835,600)
be, nd tbe samo is I ereby atpropr.atoa to tho
Deportment ot the Receiver of Taxe, foi tho ex- -

iieiiM's ot tho year oihteoit LumiiKd aud sixty Beveu,
til lollows:

' FOR SALAR1BS.
Item 1. Ot the Receiver of taxes, twonly.flvi

hundred dollais (2600. )

I cm 2. Ot tlie ( blot Clerk, one thousand five
hundred dollars (Sliw.)

Item 8. Of seventeen Clerks and one Me'scntrcr,
seventeen thousand eiht hundred dollars ($17,800 l

CENEKAL EXPENSES QZi
Item 4. For advemiuir delinqt ent s

hundred dollais (U00). Provided, 1'hat said
edvcitUluK shall not be done in more than two
newspapers, at.d the Controller shall countersiirn no
warrant eiceedinjr lilleen cents for all advertising'
ot each name, in ai v one Ward, as directed hy tho
act ot Marcn 22, 1802. Bg - fiaailB

Item 5. For b auk books and stliiouery, onoiLou-eou- d

hve hundred dolmi ($1600)
Item 6 For pi lnting hills, notices, and tdvertHlnsr,

twothousaud dollars (lOLtAO)

Itmi7. For lucideutai expenses- p'ht hundred
dollais I 8O0. Id t TiilEl

Item 8. For odvertisinc Hons foi ,uacs, ono tuou-mu- d

collars (1000) Provide.!, The Controller shall
couDteisign no wurant on this Item except he siiali
find that taid advertisemeiit shall have Uoeu inseilod
in on'y two newspapuis, at a charge not iexceedin
scventi five cents id eacn case. UJvJM
l Item 9. For Frothonotary's cost, one lliousaod
dolars (SlOOO). Providod, Tlie Controller shall
countersign no warrant on this item, exeopt the
chaiges shall bo tor filinir tho lien, seventy-fiv-

cents; for tbfc writ of scue facias, inoludino the na-
tional tax, two dol ais ; and tor the satisfaction of a
.ion belore writ is thirteen cents, and after
wiit is two dollais aud iwenty-tlv- o cents.

Item 10. ior bheiill CotU threw thmand dolinr
(stoco Bsac-- a ceo

Item IX. rurisuricYS ur nuns, tour uuuureu
1'roV'dtd, l'l.e Controller shall oouu- -

tcisipn no warrant drawn on this item for a chargo
exceeding ntty cents iur eucu survey.

Item 11. tor compensation oi Receiver of Taxes
ol the Tweim-l- h rd Ward, two thousand five bun
dled dollars (V26UUJ. Provided, I be Controllers jail
countersnrn no warrant drawn on this item except
at the rale ot two and a half pr cent, of all
niouejs received by the said Keceiver dunutr tuo
current lear for wliio'i the same suull have bteu
leyled, aocordnif to tlie provisions of tho act ap-
proved April 80, 18ii4, and warrauta shall be drawn
by tbe Keceiver ot laxos in couiorinity with exist-iu- k

ordluaucoe,
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,

Presiduut of ComiQju Couucll.
Attes- t-

Adraham Stewart,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council,

rfOSBUA ftPEItlNG,
President of Solect Council.

Approved this twenty-fir- st day of Dcoombor. Anno
Domini one tnoutaud eight liuudied aud sixty-si-

(A. D. 1800 j. ,

MORTON McMICHAEL, .

13 17 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

O R N E X C H A N (,
1IAO M ANITFACTOUY.

J OUS T. BAILEY & CO.,
RKMOVFl) TO

H. F. corner of SI auket and WAT Eft Stroets,
Philadelphia.

DEALERS IN 11 AOS A N D BAGOINO
ctl nvrv l..i.i.riiili.n . lor

uln, Flour, Salt, Supur-l'huspna- te , of Lime, llene,
rye and small (iCNNY BAt'is constantlylon h pd.

'22(1 Alao. WOlll fiAi'UH
Join T Bailry Jambs C'asoadbn.

CITY ORDINANCES.

lA N O B fi I N A N C K
' ' ' '

Xo Make an Apnioiilatio to tho Depart
Imeut oi Ktirvevs tor tna year lHt7.

Sict'on 1. He Select and Common Councils of
the City ol 1 hilaoiphia do ordain, That the turn
ot tliirty-eifh- t thousand two hundred and twenty-lou- r

doMtrs and twumy cent (i,224 20), bo and
the ssme id hereby appropriated to th Departmont
ol feuivi js to deTray the expenses ot the year .

i Jleml For Salaries ot ibid Engineer and Hur
veyor, Kecordinr Clerk, Diauithtsman, aud Hod-
men, id general cilice, with clerks and draughtsmen
in Krcisiry Pnrtau, thirteen thousand throe hundred
dollars 118 800 .

Item 2. For stationery, four hundred dollars ($ i'.lO).
Item 3 Forrecotd books and b anka, two thou-

sand six liundrc dollar (a'iiOO).
' Jltm 4. For cleansing-- olllo", carriatfo hiie and
Ir.cidenta r, eljfl.t hundred aud llltv dollars ts,')0)
' Item 6. For salary of twelve oistr.ct etnveyoi',
i s bnnored dollars (fijOO).
' liemO. For aovrtiin(r, two hundred and fllty
dol'arsi260).

Item 7 For line reculatlous in the First Survey
District below South streot, as per resolution ot
Couioili. appioved March 24,1800, one thousand
dollais (llt)0).

ltm 8. For survey and map of tho Do'aware front
In the Firt Survey District, to establish en arbi-
trary low water line, as per act of Aombly, May

0 1804 and rcrolution ot November 12, 1804, three
hundred do'lars (a.'ICU).

Item9. Foriino rcjrulatiors in the Second Survey
I ittricr, between German and Wharton streets,
and 1 road and the Dtlawaro river, as per
fcesoiution of Mctch li, 1800, twe.ve hundred dol-

lais (U2C0).
1ft m 10. Fit line r (tmafions in the Third "irvev

lMXriet. bet een houib and tierman sliect', and
f net ol l'SfHtunk road, a por Rcolu Ion ot Alio oh

4, D06, six hundred dollars (StffOj.
Ittm 11. For sutvoy and map of the Dclawar ;

front in the Sixth tsuivty Distiict, to establish an
srt itrary low wa erimo, as per Act ot Assembly,
Alny 2o, 1804 aud Kotoiuiionot Councils, NuVomocr
12. Jf61. eleven hundred dol ars itllOj)

1( in 12. For lino- - a. d radc3 ii the Into borough
ot Mm ayunk, Elgutii Mm ey Disirict, at per Keso-liittc-

iNoveiuLer 6, 1800, sik huudied duilarit0).
J ti in 13. For lines and grades in th F.lKhth Survey

Dittnct, Lctwrtn Si.uir's lui.e, lfidae uveutte and
river Schuylkill, as por Reeo'uttou of February 9,
1EC0, five hurdied dollars ilfMO).

Item 14. For lines and Blades In the Nir.th Survey
District, between dor ran and Carpenter streets nnd
.Mermaid lane, as per ol June 0,1804,
Bitieu hunded dollurs (Slx.00).

Ittm 16. For lines ana grades in the th Survey
Disirict, between Frio avenue and v IniiohockinK
and Fiaukloid creeks and Frank lord and Did Yurk
roads as directed bv approved October
13, 18CC. one ihouj-ati- dollars tflOUi).

Item 10. Forba'arco due on completion of Plan
ot Old Diistol township, as per Kcolution oiicu- -

luary i4. 1SC4, sevmtv-on- dollars (S71).
item it. for survey ana map oi rue ueiawnrc

froi t in the Twelfth Stnvey District, to cstabilta an
Brl'itifiv low water line, as oir ctod by an act of
Assembly ol M iy 20, 1801,'and Itosolution ol

12, 18C4, ftvtn hubdred dollars ($7C(1).

It.m 18. For amount due Alfred Young for com-p'etin-

Flan No. 199 ef the First Ward, ns per
ol Afay 10, 180'2, one hundred and tweuty.

oi e dollars aud twenty cents ($121'20).
Item 1!'. For an otint duo Alired loniw for com-pletin-

Plan No 211 inJFirst Ward, as por Ki solu-
tion ol March 24, 1804. hvo hundred and twenty-liv- e

dol ais lC26l.
Jt( m 2o. For amount due for completing plans of

Dtlawaro front in F rst Ward lor arbitrary low
wptir lmc. as directed by act of Assembly, Mm 2 l,
1K'4, acil KesoluHon ol November 12 1S04, ono th ju-eu-

and teven dol.ar tSliOi).
Item 'A For l ew surveys nnd work that may bo

orderf d bv Councils ilering; the year 1807, three
thoutand dollars (3000)

litm 22 For lardmatks ;coruer stone?), three
hi ndred doi'ais ($300)

Item 23. For the examination of sewers, forrecord
in office, tvo hnndrcd do lar 1200),

Item 24. For prepamiir descriptions of proporlies
for municipal claims, one hundred dollars ( 100).

Item 25 For stuveys for Iiegi'try Uureno, two
thousand dol ars (2000).

Provided, 1 hat no part of f aid arjiroprla'ion for
survevs shall teexpendol, exc. pt for worn prose-
cuted in accordance with an ordinanco or resolu-ti- i

n of Council", and provided, a'so that not more
than one-ha- lt tbe amount appropriated to the items
for sa.eries or supplies In this ordlnauce shall be
expended prior to lhe first day ol July, 1867, and
that all bills roi dered, except lor new surveys
(otherwise piovided for) shalt state distinctly the
names of tbe men engaged in such survey, the
nunibor of oavs eiiiplojed, and tho charge per day
each. And tho arrant shall bo drawn by thoVj'n.er nuu Mirveyor

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Couimou Council.

Attest
Abuham stkwabt,

Assistant C'erk ot Common Council.
JOSHUA SI'EUINli,

i President of Select Council.
Approved this twen'.y-lir- t dav ot Decorator,

Anno Domini one thousand tijjbt hundred aud
bixty-si- x (A. D. 1800).

MOTiTON McMICHAEL,
1227 It Mayor ot Philadelphia.

A N ORDINANCE
To Aluko an Appiopriatiou for Lighting the

City lor tlie Year 18U7.

Section 1. iho be.oct and Common Councils ot the
City oi l'liiladt'U ilia do ordutu, Unit tbo sum ot'
jr'iur Hm died ano Twentv;lelit Thousand ono
Hundred and lwentT-tw- o Uollum and Fifty cents
l e Bi d tl.o futno id hcieb approprlatotl tor ljrhtiu
andextiniiuipli'Dir, oleaninir.aiid repairing tlie 1'ublio
Lamps for theyeur 1807, asloilows:

Item 1. ! or iiirninliiutr 8 as to and Utrhtlnir, cxtin.
truitbliiL'. oleaninc, ana repairing sevou thounaud six
bundled and lortv lamps daring the year (at t'ortv-seve- n

dollars each), tnree liundrod and sixty-si- x

tliotiFond seven huuUred aud twenty dol. ars.
(3t8c0.720). '

Item 2 For liphf rid'. cloanin?, extinfulnhinpr, and
ruairms', and lurnisbintr castor new lamps to be
erected dur'ng the year (attwenty-fourdoilarscach- ),

three thousand six hundred dollars ($3iJoO).
Ittm 3. For the eieotion of two hundred new

lamps (at twenty eleht dolars and lorty Hvo cents
each), five tboueand six liuiidml and ninety dollars
(S&Ij'JO).

Item 4. For chanainit fluid lamps for ra (at sevon
dollars and filty ccnis each) ono houdred aud twelve
dollars and lilty cents ($112 60).

Item 6 For iepaliB and renewals dunng tbe year,
four thousand five hundred dollars (4600).

Item 6 For excise tax on ffas used in tho public
Ion ps during the j car 1807, tort --lfve thousand dol-
lars (io,C00).

Item 7. if or excise tax oil gas used lu tho pub'lo
lomis, supplied bv the Northern Lll.cr les Gas
Works, two thousand tivo hut dred dollars ($2500).

And tho warrants shall he drawn iu conformity
with txistiUK ordinances

WILLIAM: S. PTOKLEY,
President oi Commou C'ounoil)

lAtttst
John Fckstkin,

Clerk ot Common Council.
J.iBuUa M'EKIKG,

President of Select Council.
Approved this t Jveuty-tirs- t dav of December.

Anno l oniini ono thoueaud eight hundred aud
sixty six (A, I) 18obl.

MORTON VcMlCHiEL,
12 87 It Mayor of l'hllaaolphia.

jouisE-ruiiMsuiN- G goods

i EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE

BARGAINS.

To close the estate oi tbe late

JOHN A. MUHP1IKY.
I n, porter and Dealer in

llOtSlC-FUllMSIIlN- U GOODS,

. V'4 CHESNUT STlilSET,
aj between Math and Tenth, South Side, 1'MIa--

II la Administrators now offer the wbo! stock at prlcm
beiow the orcinary rates cLargtd. lliis s:oc euibruoa
etrv tb na wanted ma aeil- -. rdrrad houtebo d i fiatn
Tip 'Ware llruates, oocen Ware. Itaikeu, 1'lated
Hare Cutlery Iron w are. Japanned Wue, aud Cook --

liif CteriBi of ever decrlptlon.
aieat Tarletv of HHaKa it UOODS, BIBD-CAOE- S,

ett. etc.. t an be obtained on the most leaionaole tcruii
ifc t'IN AKC'llC BEFUlULUaXOUS and WA1EB

L
A flLrVa?aortment of PAPIER MACHE GOODS.
fblala tbe lamtat retail establishment In this line In

Philadelphia and cltlr.. us and atraniters will llnd it to
their advaniave to examine ouratoek belore purchasing

Note Our Irlendaln thecountrv may ontor by mall,
aud prompt attention will be alven. III 1 thatujj

LFXANDEB . C ATT ELL A CO.,A rkODllCIS COMMI88ION HKHCUADTd,
'AND' SO. H MORTH WATER STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
ALBXAXPKB O. CATTKLL. i 'iJ KUJAH O OATreLl.

DECEMBER 27,' 1866
HOLIDAY GOODS.'

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN'S
INIMITABLE AND

CHOICE CONFECTIONS
NOW READY

For tho Holiday Season,
Together with a lrK variety of

FANCY BOXES,
Of bis own Importation, direct from Paris ani

Vienna.

ALSO NEW AND RARE

Confections and Bon-Eon- s

Only known to this house,

Forming t once a rich and superb assortment
wilch to choose fo

SELECT PRESENTS.
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

No. 1210 MARKET Street,
PHILADELPHIA ilJSPH

H O L I D A Y PRESENTS.K. HOPKINS A t O.,
Xo. 913 Ht 11 Mreet. and

Xo. wl M'llINO OAUHr" street.
WltlTJMi lK.-K-S A lrpe nnd eleeant assortmeMt,

lieftncod, Inlnlil and brass-Liun- ' Walnut, Maaouanv,
and 1'npier Mat lie.

I' T'lolioa and Leather Desk), fne Turkey morocco.
ltickf animen HoarOs, Chcas, and Uouiino.'S.
t.i.uiefl tlauiest I of every description.
'lhe latest novelties ot t rttieh, tnijilsh, and American

rurtr" and inveiopea
VV'cddlr.ir and Visiting Cards engraved in the highest

style ol the art.
l he latest I endon and Tarls styles Cards for Leathor,

Vt'oetWn. and 'J In WiililiiiKs.
lili r k Loiks ol eviry description on hand, ond ruled

to trtier.
1H7. riATtlP.S. 1867.

A3 sizes and styles.
Initials, Monepranis, etc , stamped in colors gratis.

It UOHK1NS & CO ,
tftatiopcre and ( nrj KnurtveM,

6 2Knrp Xo. !)13 ABCU street.

PRE S E N T S.
An Instrument to assit the llear'nu to a l'esl Fricn 1

Also, t lantlall s i'atent CnUlCUKd, superior to any
otiieis in uro.

Kottjifrs' and 'Vt'ostenholin'a TOOK r.T KSIVTs,
rearl anil statr bundles ot boatitllul flnlsb; Kaiors.
feuops, and hcissors ol finest qualities, at

P. MADEIRA'S,
1 19 Kt) . CUTLER.'

Xo. 115 South TLX7 II Street, below Chesnut

fJM. A. DROWN & CO.,

No. 2 10 MARKET St.,
J1AVK OW IS STOCK

AN r.I.KGANT ASSUKTJIEXT OP

u M DRELLA
YAi'E rnou Evrir.ioit

ENGLISH AMD
FRENCH SILKS

OF THEIR GVN IKP0RTATION,

F1S1S11KD OFF WITH TI1U LATEST
BTVl.l'.S K

IVCBY,
WALVT, and

FARTRIDuii

HANDLES,
ton

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. must

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE COURT OV COMMON PLEAS FoB
L T1IK CITY ANDCOUN1Y OF eUlL.VDKLl'UlA.

KOSANN A. miEK vs. JOHKPI1 PElUd.
In Uivorce, Juuo Tenn, lbW No. 41.

To the above named respondent 81r : I'loaso tuke
notice that the Court hnve granted a ru o on you. to
show causo wby a Clvorca a vm. ma' should not be

returnable SATIJItKAY next. Doceintier i). ISijti,
bt If o'c ock A. M. J. ALEX AN l)E t ISI M HSOK.

12 20 2. Attorney lor Llbe laut.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

BUFFALO ROBES,

LAP HUGS,

HORSE COVERS.
A lan;e acFortrxent. WHOLESALE OR KETAIL,

low ir cts, Httiijtr lib out oua iffoitmentof
SADDLERY, ETC.

WILLIAM S. 1IANSELL & SONS,
2 "o. 114 MARKET Street.

MEDICAL.

J. f. ROSE'S ALTERATIVE.DR. THK (1BKAT BLOOD Pl'ItlFlKK.
it you have corruix, disordered, or vitiated blood, you

are sick all over. It may appeur as pimples, aore-i- . or at
itoiue active ditease, or ft may onlj make you leol Ian
uuld or depiesscd; but jou cannot have Kood huulth It
jour blood li lmntre. Dr. Koe's AtteraU'-- temoves
all these liuDurliles, and is the remedy that will ivsior
vou to health

It Is uuequalh d for the mre of all diseases ol tho
tr'anda, scrolula, tubt roulur conxunipiion. aud all erup
Hon. of the aklu. ITice 1 Bole

QTr A c0
No 23aXorthStCOHDbUv.it

DR.. DIOTT'S ITCH OISTJIKST
wtU cure every lonn ofltcli, and is superior to any other
remedy lor the cure of tbat disagreeable and tormoutui
ecu plamt. Frlce 25 cents. Beut perjnsWceuw.

' Ko. 233 Forth SEtJOND Street. '

. DU. J. S. ROSIL'S KXPKCTOUUT.
For tbe cure ot consumption, coughs, colds, aathtua

catarrh, influenza, spl.Ung of blood, bronchitis, aud ah
diseaitea ol the lungs. ...Ibisajrup navlnti stood tho test of many years' ex
perience as a r. mcoy lor Irrlta Ion oi any lulluiuuiatlon
of the luuts. th out, or bruuchla Is acnowledgtd bv

11 to be a remedy superior to any o'her known oom
pound umd lor tne relier aud euro of counhs and con- -
suuiptlon. f rice 1. tseie antnu,

DYOTT Jk CO
E 6m Ko.232 North SKuOSD Iftroet

LL PERSONS WHO DO NOT ENJOYA he b ess ng of good bee 1th can obtain relier 11

rmaiiitinu Dr. K.1N KtJ.lft . uermun pnysician. ur
Kinkeiln treat' ail uscates. prepaies anu aomtnisien
Ills own midlelnes. lluy are pure, sale, aud rename
lie Invites all persons aufleiing Horn disease to call ou

him. ( onsultatum free during Iho day. and ouiowj
open till 0 o'clock in the evening. N W. wroet
T1I1KD and talUH Btreetg, between bptuce anu rina
treeis. ...

PHILADELPHIA HOaOBOa
NKAMlAi.K IKST TL'IK

MM'U Street. bve.,aiarer.-.i- .. w.

iTtTUETT, antitbirty ?"' praeucw wp euee.
guarantees jnc skhlul aaiuaw"-"- " rdPatent Craf Dating Prwiuie a HrZ'.

others. Buprortem.Ela"0 &toeklugi,Htiouloer
fii.pewrfc. apartment. o..n.

ucted by a 1 ady. , . tm
STREET. OAS FIXTURES,

) Z fTlAM'.KLlEKS, It HON. E a'l'Al'UARY, ETC.
would respect ully direct the etten- -

--VAKK1!''1,. and tbo public gencrallv. to tUulr
fl?? aid eleKitnt assortment ot OAS FIXTURES.
"iTaNDELIEB?. and ORNAMENTAL BRON.l4

vvaKE". 'I hose Wishing handsome and tiiorouxniv
made Ooods, at veiv reasonable prioes, will And It to
their advantage to give us a call belore purchasing else-

NH. Sol'ed or tarnfshed fliturei reflnlshed with
special care and at reasonable pihej.

a i am A MURK 4 CO

GRCOEPIES, ETC.
PHILADELPHIA STEAM' CHOCOLATE

COCOA WORKS.
lhe snbscrlber has recently erected the most .

sive and complete works in the lor tie mano-t-
tare ot all kinds of

CIIOCOLAT E,
OF THE FIXES T VaMTTT.

CHOCOLATE CONFECTIONS
Tor Christma Holidays, as follows:

VKcolate Creams, 8t Nicholas, .m rlcanos, Almoiidi
Roll.

r'l,,,,CDe Pralines, Cordis:, Uipa Jim Cro;s.
Choeilat1 J"oa.. Paste, an--

XUti"T.BlEriE'5 ctr
TABLE CUQ0lATE

Are Breakfast, Commercial, f.ca D0:iti8 Ex-- i a
Chocolate. .

STEPHEN l WHITMAN,'
12 19 Ct j Ko. 1410 .MARKKT Streets

FRUIT.'
Crown, Bakct, Lajer, Hunch, feediess. and uliftna'

Halslns. Currania, Citron, Prunes, Figs, UavaiOtauycs, etc. etc.
ALBERT C. KOBEETS,

DEALKlt LN FINE UKOCEIUES,
11 7rpl Cotnti ELEVENTH VINE Sta.

CRAB APPLE C ID LIT;

THE O EX VI XE ARI1CL L

QUAUI1Y UNUSUALLY FINE
For sale by the barrel or retail, by ' '

JAMES n. WICBn,
8 MS L1GIITB and WAT-NT-

T treeis

GJ. W. WARN Elf, No. lo3( AND liiZ RiDtiE
Avrntm, below Sixteenth Street.

KEYSIONK FLOUR STORI! ' '

Choice llrandsof Kamlly and Baker.' F".our, '

Corn Meal, Oat Meal,
Buckwheat and Eve F war,

Corn Oats, nnd 51111 Feed oi ever deicr'ption,
tent to all parts ot the cltr

Free of Charge. IU 19 1 jurp

ROOFING.

OLD SIIIXGI.F. ROOFS, FLAT OltSTKKP, V O V 10 It U 1 WITH (iCTTA
I'KIK IIA OIFIU.ri,OTII, and coated with
I.Kll III (ilTTA I'hIUllA PAlM'.makimj
them pert'ectlv water proof.

LKAKV (iltAVKI, HOOFS repaired wltli
Gulta PerehaPalnt. and warranted ibrflve vears.

Ll-Alv- H1.ATJ0 IttlOFH eoaied with l.lituUI
Cutta Pereha Paint, which becomes as hard as mute

tor 'HM. (OPPKH, ZIM'. and 1K()S
ROOFS this Paint is the p'us ultra or a lotber pro-
tections, It foints a perfectly ltnnervio ta overum,
contpletelv retists the ai'th u ol the weather, and con-
stitutes a thorough protection against leak by run or
othcrnite. 1'ilce only lrom ono to two cents per square
loot.

TIN and GRAVEL HOOFIXO done at tiio
shnrtett notice.

Material constnntlv on hand and for sale by tho
MAMJIOlll UOOFlXCi COJIPASY.

JtliCICLK'-- & EVEilUTT,
12 21Gm No. 30:A liUEE.S Street.

t LL BHIKGLE ROOfS(FLATOK STEEP) COVKKED
llUJOUi,o ENOLlfH KOOFl NO CLOTH.

Am. etstedwith LIQUID OUTTA FHKl'HA VAI.VT.
making them pmeetly water proof. LEAKT ORtvrjj
KOOFSroi aired with Outla Pereha Paint and'warranteil
tor live years LK AKY tLA'i E ROOFS ceatett with liquid
which bet 'otres as bard as slate. TIN. COPPER ZINC,
or IKOH ceated with Liquid Gutta Pereha at small ex-
pense. Cost ranging lrom one to two cents per square
loot. Old Board or Milnale Hoofs ten cents per squam
foot alleemp'ete Materials i onstanlly onbnnd amilfor
sale hy the PBILADV Ll'HlA A'Nl) PKNKSYI VASIA
ROOFING COMPANY. GKORGF. BOBART, y

11 2 6m Ko. 230North FOURTH B'-- ee 4

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES'

EVANS & WATSON'
MAXUFACTCEKlif) OF

F IKE AND BURGLAR-P- R OOP

SAFES
DESIGNED IL'R

Bsuk, Mercautlle,or Dwelllng-Ilcit- a U

Established Over 25 Teara.
Over 21,000 Safes in Use.
The only Safe with Inside Doers.
Never Loss their Firo-Pro- Quality.
Guaranteed free from Dampnear.
SoU at Prices Lower than other maker.

WAItlillCOMSi
No. 811 CUES NUT Street,,

PHILADELPHIA. L9J5p

AMERICAN LEAD PEhCIL CQMpTsif

NKW YORK.

FACTOllY, IIUPSOM CITY, X. .

'
TiiUitoniranluowlullj pripiredto lornisU

LEAD PENCILS.
Kqunl lu ttualUy to the Beat Drandst

The Company has taken great pains and nvctcd
r. e capital iu fitting up Ibelr laetorv, ana now ask th ..

Aii.eJleau public to give their pencils a tuJr trial.
All Styles and Grades are Manufactured. .

Great care has been bestowed to the manufacturing Of
811'lHlOlt HfcXAGO DRAWING 1'k.NtlILH, spa?
cial y prepared lor the use oi Engineers, Architects,
artists, etc. ,'

A complete asfortment, constantly on band. Is offered
t lair terms to the trade at their Wholesale Baletuooni

Ko. 34 JOHN Street, New York. '

lie P net's are to be had of all principal stationer .

and ot!on Lcalers
Ask lor ameilcan LeadPencIL 101 faiwiim j

Vf" EW RUBBER DEPO T.
JN WILSON, UAUtR CO, No. 4M CFESNUT
Mrtet. have opened a ew Rubbtr Depot, for tlie sale
Ot I'ubl er G coils of everv description ,

Patent t oik Rubber Hhoea ana liwU-- '

l atent I oik Mattresses f . ,

Patent f ork Cushions.
l atent Ppriuii Uottouia. ,
I'aienl Htiillfd Muds.
Patent fork Llle Preservem.

,,?, hkating Jackets by H LIVW Lo.,.


